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Details of Visit:

Author: blade man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 22 May 2018 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

gfe is a nice clean place. Very helpful staff, well maintained

The Lady:

Electra caught my eye on previous visits but has always been busy. Nice all over tan, long blonde
hair. Lovely size 10 with curves in the right places,probably in her early 30s? Very pretty face,
smoking hot eyes and lips

The Story:

Went into room and she very quickly had her tongue exploring my mouth, hands all over each other,
she rubbed my bulge while I rubbed her clit thru her panties. Nice, intense DFK with her spitting into
my mouth, slurping up spit off my tongue and slobbering it back into my mouth. Then she dribbled it
onto my chest and licked and nibbled my nipples. I return the service to her lovely boobs as her
clothes hit the floor. She gives a great sloppy BJ, lots of dirty talk, spit and eye contact. I ask if she
has a small toy to stick in my ass while she blows me-- NO PROBLEM!! Then my turn to taste her.
Get Electra in doggy position and explore her pussy and arsehole with my tongue. She loves
sucking on my finger that's been deep in her cunny hole. Then she grabs her butt cheeks and
encourages me to get my tongue as deep as poss into her anus-- LOVELY! Her arsehole gapes
open as I tongue fuck it for all I am worth. Also get tongue deep in her sweet cunt hole, she tastes
good, wet pussy juices all over my chin. We kiss again and she licks her juices off my face. Will
save watersports for next time, it wouldn't happen today- cant wait to return and taste her piss
though. She finishes me off with BJ and is happy to take my load in her mouth. Will see her again
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